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FORE'vJORD 

This Eandbook for new legislators marks the 
first unuertalcing to provide the material intencie d 
to make easier the transformation from private 
citizen to lawmaker. 

A ne1r1 legislator comes to Augusta only a few 
weeks after his election. He is faced with the 
task of gettin.g acqua:!.nted both -v.Jith his fellov-J 
member•s in tl1e Legislature, and the necessarily 
complicated procedure of modern lamnaking bodies. 

The new legislator may be justly proud of 
his opportunity to sit in tha Maine Legislature. 
Understanding of t~1e let:,islative process in l'1aine 
is not easily acquired. It will reveal itself to 
the new legislator gradually as the session pro
gresses. Yet, his effectiveness is G.ependent to 
a g:::'eat extent l:J..>0~1 the rapidity I<Jith which he 
assimilates the tr·e@:;ndous a:nount of procedural 
de tail which is ne ce s .sarJ.ly in.vol ve d. in the dem
ocratic m.ethod of enacting lal·JS. 

This Ea11dboo;c has been pre1::ared undel' some 
c.iff icul t:J.e s, -v.Jt.i ~h could not be fope seen when 
it was au~horized by the 96th Legislature. Con
structive criticisms and suggestions are invited 
in oro.er that futu:ce Handbooks may be tl1e n~ore 
valuable to future net,J member.s. 

It vd.ll be observed that this new manual is 
directed primarily to new me"11bers of t~1e House of 
Representatives. 



THE LEGISLATURE 

Over a period of three cent~ries representative govern
ment through legislative ·oodies in America has been devel
oped. A basic concept of the Anerica..YJ. system has been the 
coordinate position of the three branches of government: 
executive, lec;islat:Lve, and judicial. There have alw2.ys 
been some dspar>tures from the principle of the complete 
separation of p 01ivel~.s, in certain case.:.:, one branch having 
veto over the poi,Jer' oi' anotl1er.. But law-making, the pro
cess of determining public policy and establishing means 
for carrying it into effect, J?.nd the revieH of the admini
stration of its laws remain the major oblic;ation and pre
rogative of the legislature. 

The entire legislative poHer of the State of Maine is 
vested in the State Legislature, which represents the 
people of the State and which is the pri~nary c:1ar:nel through 
v-rhich the people of tLe State hold their governnent res
ponsible and keep it democratic. 

DUTIES AT AUGUSTA 

Each member of the Legislature has been chosen to rep
resent the peop1e o-::: his cUsti•ict. He also belongs to a 
political party and helps er:.act the prograr.1 of that party 
into law. Pinally, he ta:;:e s part in actions that affect 
all the people of the State. Therefore, he s~ould repres
ent not onl~r i:lis C:.istrict and his party, but also all the 
citizer.:.s ot tb.e .State. 

Attende,:--,ce. Attec.-:dance at a::.l the regular sessions of 
the -b oc;y-oT·w~1ich ~1a is a me:::J.be;~.~ is h1portant" A ttenda.nce 
at the sessions of the :i:'laine House of RepresentE>.tives down 
through the years i1as been marveled at by visitors from 
other states. 'lihe disni"cy and c~ecorum of tl:e r::ouse, as 
1rJell as the Senate, has also ~een the subject of complimen
tary cornment by visito:cs 1r1ho have had occasion to attend 
sessions of other state legislatures. 

A rr1ember of the Let;islatm~e can_,_YlOt represent his district 
and his State well .,,Ji thcut really working at the job. In 
the early days of t!.1.e session the daily meetings of the 
House and Senate are not long. As the session progresses 
and the committees begin to report baclc on measures, the 
sessions of the Sena·~e a~1G. House are more extended, and 
in the c1 osL1e; wee:{s of a E.!e s sion, evening sessions are 
often held. 
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The 96th Legislature, until the final weeks of the session, 
operated on a three day "Jeek: Tuesday, \rJo dne s day and Thurs
day, 'working long hours on these three days in order that 
they rllight carr~r on tLeL"' busirless at home in tb.e remaining 
days of tJ.1e weel:. Lvhether the policy of a three-day weelc 
session 1vill be co.ntinl~ed vJill, of cot:;.rse, be determined 
by the 97th Legislature. 

Pr•obably the greater part of a meLlbex•t s time and effort 
is put into cor~Jlllittee ~oJo:ek, vJhich will be discussed later 
in this Ear: db oolc Committees can meet only wheE the Senate 
and House are not in session, unless special permission is 
given to tl:em to meet otherwise. 

Consti tuent.s. A member of the Legislature x·e ceive s many 
requests from Lis constituents, and serving the people who 
elected him is an L<lportant part of a legislator t s job. His 
constituents tell hin what they "Jant and 1-vhat they think of 
impending or proposed lec;islation by mail and in person. 
They ask him to introduce bills; they come to him for emp
loyment. A mer:lber can of ten ai<i t:1er;1 and the state govern
ment by referring qualified persons to the Departm.ent of 
Personnel. 

Visitors. IndiviC.ual visitors ar1d groups come daily to 
the State Cap:!,tol to watch ti'le Legislature in action. They 
are admitted to the galleries of the House and Senate and 
to the floor. In the House, no visitors are allowed inside 
the rail unless t::~ey bear 8. car·d isst:;.ed by the Speaker. 
Visitors a.r·e not i:'ltroduced by me:nbers, nor is j_t proper 
that the~r be t;iven tr:-i.8 pr:.vilece of the floo:::• inside the 
rail. 

CAUCUSES 

Outside of the inauguration ce:c>en~ony ThursG.ay of the 
first week, the party caucuses are the big event of that 
week and are held on Tuesday eight at i3 ot clock, preced-
ing the convening of the Lezislature. By long established 
custom, the majority party in the House caucuses in the hall 
of the House and is called to order· by the oldest member 
of the part~r, who n:..ay or may not be na;ne d per•manent chair
man of the House cauc~s. The majority party in the Senate 
caucuses in the Ju<iiciary Room and, by custom, the Secretary 
of the Senate pre sic_e s at t=.-1a t cau.cus. A joint caucus of 
the m8.j ori ty party is held in t:'le Eall of' the House imme d
iately following the caTicuses of the majority party in the 
two branches. This caucus io presided over by a Senator 
selec~ed by the Senate caucus. For several sessions, the 
minority party has held a joint caucus only, and this rooets 
by oust om in the .Senate c:'la:.:ber. 
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At the House caucus, the following officers are nomin
ated: Speaker of tbe House, Cler•k of the House, Assistant 
Clerk of the House, Sergeant-at-Arli1S, Assistant Sergeant
at-Arms, Doorkeeper, two Pages, and a Document Clerk. 

In the Senate caucus, a President of the Senate and 
officers similar to those in the House are nominated, with 
a Postmaster substituted for a Document Clerk. 

In the joint caucuses, councilors are nominated. Usually, 
the candidate nominated b7:,T the delegation from the County 
to be represented·. becomes the nominee of the caucus. State 
Officers to be elected are also nominated. In 1955 the 
following State Officers are to be elected: Secretary of 
State, State Treasurer, and Attorney General. The terms of 
the Comm.issioner of Agriculture and the State Auditor are 
for 4 years and they were elected in 1953. 

The Senate and House caucuses also elect floor leaders 
and assistant floor leaders. 'l'hese are officers of the 
polit1cal parties and, of course, are not elected by the 
Legislature. 'l1he names of t 11.ose elected by the political 
part1es are announced in the Senate and House in order that 
the Journal may show who are the offic1al floor leaders of 
the two parties. 

THE FIRST DAY - ORGlc.NIZA'i.'ION 

The Secretary o.:_' t:1e Senate and the Clerk of the House 
of the last :Ge[isls..t·:_:_r•e are the orc;anizing officers of the 
new Senate and House and they preside until a President of 
the Senate a:1.d a Speal:er of the House are elected. The 
members-elect of the House, having been called to order by 
the Clerk, and the r·oll havi:1.g been called to as certa1n if 
a quorum is p:::-esent, a message is sent to the Governor ad
v1sing hir,1 that the n~embers-elect ar·e ready to receive the 
oaths necessary to qualify them to enter upon the1r duties. 
The Governor and Council the:.1 come j_nto tl:e hall of the 
House and the Goverr.cor, in t~e preser,ce of the Counc1l, ad
ministers the oaths required by the Const1tution. The same 
procedure is follo~11ed in the organizat1on of the Senate. 
The House tl1en pr•oceeds to elect its Speal.;:er·, Cle:2k, Assis
tant Clerk and subol~dinate officers, adopt r'..lles and pass 
the necessary orders to effect its orga;_-:..ization. 

In the afternoon of the first day, the tT,\JO branches meet 
in joint convention for the purpose of electing members of 
the Ext:Jcutive Council and State Officers. 
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INAUGUHATION 

In accordance with the Constitution, the Governor is in
augurated on Thursday of the first week of the session, 
usually at eleven o'clock. A joint convention of the two 
branehe s as semble s in the l;.all of the Eouse and the Snprsme 
Court is invited to attend the ceremonies. 

At all joint conventions, the President of the Senate 
presides as chairman. The Governor-elect is then invited 
to attend the convention for the puq:;ose of taldng the oaths 
required by the Constitution and deliveriDg his inm.J.guaral 
address. 'l1Le se oaths are administrated by the President 
of the Senate. It is a matter of custom that members may 
have their wives and me~nbers of their injJ11eC::.iate family sit 
inside the rail ot tL.e Ho·o.se with them during the inaugur
ation. 

INTRODUCTION 01Jl L2GISLATiiJN 

All bills and resolves must be int1~oduced by a Senator 
or a member of the House. A member may hmre a r:1easure draft
ed on his ov.m. initiative or n~ay, of' course, receive a pro
posed bill from an interested group or from constituents 
bact: home uith the rey_,.Jest that he iutroduce it. If a 
member does not tvish to sponsor a measure personally, he 
may introdt..:.ce it 11 by request 11 , vJhich really amounts to a 
staterr:ent that tl::.e bill is not his O\,JD and that he does 
not necessarily favor its enactment. 

Of course, SOGill legislation originates in the Governor's 
office op in the state departments but wherevGI' the ideas. 
originate, in order to be co~J.sidere d by ·~ee legislature, 
bills and resolves must be introciuced oy a E;enator or a 
mer11.ber of the House. 

THE LEGISLATURE IN h.CTIO~J 

'rhe enormous load of the Legislature makes organization 
essential. The patterCl of organization and procedure has 
been designed and developed over the years to IJrevent hasty 
and u.mr.Jise legislation, to insure the careful I'eview of 
the hundreds of proposals coming before the Legislature 
and to provide for tee oruerly flow of business. 

It is not the purpo.se of' this Handbook to cover the 
parliamentary procedures f'ollOt·Jed in the enactr.lent of 
la"~cJS. Sometime, a special parliamentar:r r;w_nual for the 
State of haine may v.Jell be u.nC::.ertaken. 
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"The Story of a Bill", a co:nplete and most informative 
but brief statemer~t of the prL1c:Lpal processes through 
which legislative proposals pass before they are ecacted 
into law, appears at the e~1d of tL.is nu:mual. 

Cloture. Obviously it \vOUld be impossibl.e for a leg
islatul~e to com.plete its duties seasonably l.J.Lless there 
vJere sor;1e th1e lirr:.i t upon the introduction of proposed 
legislation. Early in each regular sessiol1, the tv-Jo 
branches usually pE.ss a joint opder fixing a tirne limit 
for the introduction of proposed legislation aad prov:Ld
ing that after that tiG~ no bills or resolves shall be 
introduced ur,less by unanir,wus cons3nt of both ~Jranches. 
If unanimous coD.sent is refused in the <Jecond branch, 
the matter :i.s automatically refe1•red to the next legis
lature. Tl1e usual t i::1e li.mi t is the fourth v-Je:Jl~ of tll.e 
session for private and special legislation and the fifth 
week for public bills and l'esolves. 

Joint Committees. l:aina is one of the few states in -------------which the lesislature acts tllrouch joint standinc; co.crunit-
tees. 'l'he ir,1mense voJ.urne o:f bus:i_ness considered by a 
legislature ma:ces it impossible for all n:.ambers to inform 
themselves in de tail concerning all rna t te:r· s. The comm
ittee system is tt£ result of this situation. 

In Haine, prolJOsed legislation, as it is introduced, is 
refer:eed to joint 8tandi~lg comrnittees. Of course, both 
the Hou.se ar:.d tl:1e Se:1:::..te have to agree upon the committee 
that sLall receive an~ consider proposed legislation. 

There are t~-Jenty-:;hree joint ~tanding comn:,.it·t;ees. 
Twenty-two of these consider· bills, ·holding heaT•ings at 
l.r-Jhich the public is csivcn an opportUll.ity to be heard for 
and ac;ainst proposed legislation. Ti-J.e otl1er joint stand
ing conmlittee, the Comrrl:i.ttee on Hefel'ence of Bills, rec
or.unends the committees to ~,Jhi ell r:;.a tters s:nall be referred. 
All proposed legislation goes through the Lefer,:mce of 
Bills Corruni tte·3. 

Committee Procedure. The joint stanC:.ing comm:i.ttees that 
consiuer· legislatiOYieonsi:st of ten womoers--tl:n'ee senators 
and seven representatives. In the SeLate the members are 
nominated by the President and elec·ted by the Senate; in 
the House the Speaxer f.tas the a\..l.thol':i.ty to r~ame committees 
unless the House should othen.Jise order, -vJhich is seldom, 
if ever, dono. 

The first-nar.:ed SenatOI' is the chaiPman of the committee. 
The first-naned House member is referred to as House Chair
man and acts as cha:i.rn~an of the corru.li t tee in the absence of 
the Senate Chairman. 



i"Iaine is also one of the few states in 1vhich every bill 
is given a hearing. There ar·e ra:::'e e.:;-ccEJptions, only one 
or two at each rec~lar session. 

Cocmni ttee hearint;s are advertised in the daily newspapers: 
if the proposed legislation is of state-wide interest, in 
all daily nel·iSpapers; if of sectioEal interest. only, in 
the newspapers in the part of the state affected, Notices 
of all hearings are publis:1ed in the Kennebec J·ournal, 
the State paper. r.;:he 'l'uesdaJ,. nlOrning issues of the lCelme
bec Journal carry notices of all hearings to be held in 
that HeeL:. 

At committee heaPings, propo~1ents and oppor.ents of pro
posed legislation are given an OPlJortu;.J.ity to be heard 
with reasonable time limits observed. A mo:;."e detailed 
state:ilent oi' the con1.mittee functions appears in 11 The Story 
of a Bill". 

Debate (brief com.men t). Ne i ti.1er t~w House nor the Sen
ate has in its rules ai1Jr limits on debate so far as the 
length of time tl1at a r,1ember may speai.,: is coneerned. In. 
the House, a memoer may not speal~:: more than twice on the 
sane subject without leave o.L the Eouse. Only ii.1 tb.e House 
is the motion for the previous question permitted by the 
rules. This motion has for its purpose the cv.tting off 
of debate a~!d the bringing about of· an irr~YJlediate vote 
upon the r.lain question before the House. 

The rules un.::::e:.· l·iLich both the House and Senate operate 
provide that me:.li:1ers sl1all not address each other directly 
by na.::11e on t~w ·floor. This should be remembered by all 
members. In the Senate, a fellovJ member is commonly ad
dressed and refer:eed to as 11 -'che Senator from 
Senator • 11 In the House, men:bers refer to each 
other as lithe centleman from , Hr. 
or· 11

my colleag~e from ---~----' Ii.r. 

tt 

In the Senate, the presiding officer is addressed as 
11 tlr. President"; in t:Cl8 House, as 11 }'lr. Spea::er." In both 
bre.ncl:1e s, a member may not address the body or rnal~e a 
motio~ until he has been formelly recognized by the pre
sic.~ing officex·. 

AIDS 'I'O THE LEGISLAIJ.'O:R 

Le~islative Referenee Section--State Library. The State 
Library-,-wfth its-Law EL~ad 1egislative Hefe::."enc~ :::lections, 
is located on t:1e main floor directly under the House of 
Representatives. A larce collection of booL:s, pawphlets, 
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and clippings on subjects closely relateci to problems of 
government, mates it possible to find some information on 
nearly ru1y topic of interest to a legislator. Particularly 
useful are the extensive files oi' legislative documents, 
records, statutes, and session la-vrs; a::ml.J.al reports of all 
towns and couEties; rvlaine depar·tment reports; cuwulative 
indices to all private and special laws, resolves, and 
members of the lec;islature from 1820 to O.ate; and a temp
orary index to the subject matter• of bills uncLer current 
consideration. rl'll8 mewbers may use t:1e liorary for re
search and may take out material on loan, Hembers and 
their wives enjoy the usual privileges of borrowing fron1 
the Libraryrs general collection of books, too . 

.freparat~_on of ~~J.slatior~:..:.. The Director of Legislative 
Resear•cll c'J·afts l0gislation for in<iividual legislators. 
Meriliers wishing to introduce legislation should, as early 
as possible, file inf or'r:1ation a;:1d Cia ta with the Director 
sufficient for him to draft the legislation desired. Re
quests for drafting b:llls may be 1;mde by mail but personal 
consultation with the Director is preferable. It is the 
duty of the Director to check the form of the proposed 
legislation a.n.d lav}S affected by it. All requests are 
handled in 2,bsolute confidence and are, of course_, not 
discussed outside his ir..1.nediate staff. 

The Le,;;::islative Doc::et. In the last session of the Leg
isla tur;e, .1_,51{.6 oj_:l:J".sand-612 resolves \oJere introduce d. 
NeVJ drafts repartee. oy the committees numbered 144-· Amend
ments offered .l"lU~:lbel~e d 63~-· Of these bills and 1~e solves, 
604 Acts and 204 Reso:ves were enacted and became the law 
of the State. 

Only a feli~ of the members of the Le.zislat\J_re can take 
the time to per·sonally follO"ii-J and L::nOli-J the status of all 
measures penciing and under consideration. To enable mem
bers at any time to secure acc.ura te inf or;.m tion as to the 
status of any matter~ before the Legislature, a Legislative 
Docket is maintained in the office of the Clerk of the 
House. This Legislative Docket, first est&blished in 1933, 
has been developed and enlarged tb.rough the years until it 
has become alr,:ost indispensable to the members, and. also 
to interested citizens, as a source of' dependable informa
tion on ti:1e progress of proposed legislation. Svery action 
on every matter in both branches of tl1e Legislature is 
noted in thj_s DocLet, as well as other pertinent informa
tion su.ch as dates of proposed hee.ri~1gs. A cL:mulative 
index of' the bills and resolves is kept in connection 
with the Docket, making it possible to locate speedily 
the measure inquired abot1t. 
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Advance Journal and Calendar. Prior to 1931, the Ad
vance Journal, or list ·Of'rilatters to come up other thar1 
those that were placed on the Calendar as provided by 
the rules, was used only by the .Se ere tary of the Senate 
and Clel"l{ of the House. In 1931, the House directed 
that the CJ.er'l~ have such lists or Advance Journal printed 
for the use of the members. lYlembers, therefore, have 
available each morning, before the Legislature meets, 
printed lists of the business that is to come before 
their bodies that day. Hatters that have been placed 
upon the table for future corlsideration are included in 
this publication as the Calendar'. 

~he .L~~E):§:!_iv~-~~c?r_g._._ 'l'be State of Haine is one of 
the few States having a verbatim record of the proceedings, 
including the do bate in its Senate and House. Proceedings 
anC. debate are tal;.en dovm by experienced court reporters, 
and printed. UnJ.ess the daily sessions are long and in
clude extended debate, proof of the record is available 
on the succeedinG day; and, approximately ~oveekly, the 
record is printed in pnmphlet form and distributed to 
tl1e members. After the close of a session, tb.e record 
is indeY.ed and bound and copies furnished to each member 
of the Legislature. 

,Journals. 'l1he Constitution requires that Journals of 
the .Senate and House be kept by the .Se ere tary of the Sen
ate and Clerk of the House, respectively. These Journals 
are the o:C:t'icial recorG. of th8 action of the Legislature. 
'rhey contain only the action taken by the branches. They 
are not printed but 8.re typewritten and bound, and are 
filed ~ovith ti.1e Secretary of State. Copies are also placed 
in the State Library. 

Prlnted Bills. Almost all the bills and resolves pre
sented to the Legislature are printed befOl·'e they ape re
ferred to a Cori1tnittee. After printing they are usually 
referred to as HLegisla ti ve IJocuments. 11 ?rinte d bills 
are distributed to the members! desl{S daily, as are copies 
of the Advance Journal and Calenc~ar, proof of the Legis
lative Record and other official documents. All material 
placed upon the desks of members, other than official doc
uments, must comply with the provisions of the State Corr
upt Practices Act 1 viz: must have tl.Le na111e and address of 
the individual or name and address of the chairman or sec
retary of the organization usins saDle if it is intended 
to influence lesisla tion. Addi tion.al copies of printed bills 
may be obtained from t~1e Documer;.t Hoom in reasons.ble numbers. 
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Senate and House Register. The Legislature has always 
ordered the ·preparafron-and.publication of the Senate and 
House Resister, which includes a list of the members, to
gether vJith certain information regarding their Augusta 
addresses during the session; lists of committees; rules 
of the Senate and House, and the joint rules, It is of 
the utmost importan.ce that members of the House complete 
the Information Blank that is placed upon thej_r desks 
the first day, as soon as possible, and file it ·with the 
Clerk of the House, as the copy for the printed Hegister 
is made up on Friday of the first weel~. 

Notices. For many years it was the custom, just before 
daily adjournment of ti1e Senate and House, for the Secre
tary aJ.l.d Clerk to read notices of' committee hearings, del
egation meetings, and so forth, that had been filed. with 
them. Starting in 19.51, the Cle:i.0 k of the House began mim
eographing the notices that were filed in his office up 
to the time of the daiJ.y assembling of the House. '11hese 
mimeographed notices ~.ver'e distributed to the members of 
the House before the }louse adjourned.. Notices not received 
by the Clerk in time to go on the mimeog1°apl18d list are 
read by the Clerk immediately be:C'ore adjournment each day. 

Seats. In the Senate, the seating of the members is 
accordini to long-established custom. Certain seats in 
the Senate are occupied year after year by Senators from 
the same Cotmty. In the House, prior to the 96th Legisla
ture, it ~;as tJ.1e custom to perrni t seats to be chosen by 
the floor leaders, by the lady members of tl:..e House, and 
by members physicaJ.l·y handicapped. In the last Legislat
ure, returning members v-Jere also given thG same seats that 
they oceupie d in the previous Legislature. New members 
draw for the remaining seats. It has never been the custom 
in the Maine House to segregate the political parties. 
Once or t~>Jiee such a proposal has been made, but it has 
never been adopted. r1embers, in drm.ving seats, reeeive a 
eard bearing the number of the seat they have drawn. The 
rules provide that members may exehange seats, with the 
consent of the Speal{er. The Speaker usu.ally gives his con
sent to members to exchange seats unt:i.l a certain time, 
usually 10 a.m. of Thursday of the first week. Hembers ex
ehanging seats, of course, exchangecards. Keys to a mem
ber's seat and his loclcer are obtained from the Sergeant
at-Arms upon surrender of his signed seat card. 

Telephone, Telegraph Service. It has been the eustom 
in former legisla ti:.ires--to provicfe members \vi th free tele
phone and telegraph ser·vice for official me.ssages from 
Augusta to points within the State of Maine. The usual 
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number is fifty (,50) telephone calls, and fifteen (1.5) 
telegrams. 

Postage and :B;xpxe~-~ Legislatures have in the past 
provided for each member postage stamps to the extent of 
$6.00, and parcel post and express, for the distribution 
of public documents ,etc., to the amount of $,5.00. 

rllail. A legislative post office is maintained on the 
third floor of the State house. 11embers of the House may 
obtain their mail from the legislative postmaster. First
class mail may be deposited by the members in a mailbox 
maintained by the regular State House post office on the 
third floor of the State House, or it may be deposited in 
the legislative post office. Parcel post packages should 
be delivered to the Sergeant-at-Arms who will require the 
member to sign a carC:L, and the _postal cl-1arges -v-Jill be 
charged against the member's allotuent for parcel post 
and express. 

Nev.Jspapers. In past sessions, the Lesisla ture has voted 
each o1' its inembers two daily papers. These }Japers must 
be or derG cl by the Se ere tary of the Senate and Clerk of the 
House. Forms for r'equesting these papers are placed upon 
the mem~)er·sl desks the first day o.:.· the session. 

Pay and Travel of l'lembers. JVIembers r·e ce i ve v.;eekly tra
vel-pay fr·orn their liomes-to· .At1susta and return. This travel 
is figured by the State Controller, and checks for the 
travel n1ay be pic::ecl up neekly ia the offices of the Sec
retary of the Senate and ClerL or the House. The last 
Legislatur•e in.crease d the salary ol' members to ~pl, 000.00 
for the regular session. Recent legislatures have provided 
that members receive an acivance on their pay of ten per 
cent ( 4~100 in 195.5) each tv-10 v.;eel{s, beginning the second 
weel-~ of the session. Salaries of members are r~ot subject 
to the F.I.C.A. or Soci~l Security taxes. They are, however, 
subject to ineome tax vJi.thholding. An ezemption certificate 
should be file;d by members with the Secretal"Y of the Senate 
and Clerk of' the House the first ~>Jeek of the session. Hem
bers oi' the Legislature are exempt from paying the federal 
tax o.n railroad, bus, and plane tickets when travelling to 
and from Augusta each week during thB session. Certif'icates 
of exe:11ption, to be filed -v-Jhen transpOl"tation tickets are 
purchased, are available in the office of the Secretary of 
the Senate and Clerk of the Iiouse • 

.Automobile Number Plateso The Automobile La.-v-1 provides 
for-·specfal nu:n~ber.pl.ates for members of the L::~gislature. 
'I'he style and color of these plates is dete1~mined early in 
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the legislative session and as soon as available a special 
application is made by the member, to the Secretary of 
State, for the legislative nurnber plateo The number on 
the plate 5 in the House, corresponds to the member's 
seat number. The cost of these special plates to the mem
ber is ~;i2.00, payable to the 8ecretary of State. 

Identification. All members of' the Hollse are furnished 
with-identifi'cat.-fon bn.dges" They may be obtained from 
the office or the Clerl-: of the House on Tuesday before the 
Legislature convenes. The vJes.ring of these badges during 
the early days of the session is of great assistance to 
the officers of the Senate and House" In the corn:i.ng session, 
almost the entire force of floor officers in the House will 
be neN and 1--Jill not kno-r,J all of the old members. It is, 
therefore, of the greate.st importc.nce the.t these badges be 
worn, especially on Thursda~r when the ir...auguration ceremon
ies are held, in order that the officers may be assisted 
in identifying mewbers and not permitting unauthorized per
sons inside the rail in the House. 

Pres_s. The happenings of the Legislature are reported 
to the people bacl:: home by a group of btate Eouse reporters 
and special v.rri ters who represent vario·c.s papers and nev.rs 
services. The Associated Press anc~ t:1.e United Press both 
maintain permanent bureaus at the State House, as does the 
Gannett Publishing Col~lpany. 'l1he J.egislati ve press room, 
for many years lm.ov.m as the 11 Hub of He11, 11 is located on 
the fourth floor, over the office of the Clerk of the House, 
in room No. ~.00. IJ:c.Lis room is assigned by statute to the 
reporters covering t.i1e Legislatu:r'e, and is the only space 
in the State House which is assigned by law. 
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S'l:ATE OFFICES 

All State governmental departments and bureaus are 
always glad to be of service to legislators by provid-
ing information concerning their activities and supply
ing any reasonable service to a legislator wi thi~1. their 
jurisdiction and :re sponsib ili ty. State depal'tments a...'J.d 
bureaus are locatecl during the Legl.slature as follO\<JS: 
(Office is in the State House un1ess otherwise indicated.) 

Accounts and Contl'Ol: 

lJlain Office, second floor 
Machine Room, first floor 

Adjutant General t s Depart~~ent: 

Airport 

Aeronautics Comrnission: 
~------------ -

Airport 

Agri.cul ture Department: 
--""'!"';.·-

Main Office, third floor 
Animal Industry, H:Lghway-Health Building 
Division at 134 Grove Street 

At ~orney Generalt s Depa.:rtme~: 

Third floor 

Audit Departr.1ent: 

Fourth floor 

Banking Department: 

Fourth floor 

Cafeteria: 

First floor 

Civil Defense and Public Safety !?:._gency: 

Airport 
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Development Commission: 

First f.loor 

E due at ion Df-JP a.r tmen t : 

Second floor 

331 Water Street 

Executive Department: 

Third floor 

Finance and Administration: 

Second floor 

Forest Service: 

Highway-Health Building 

241 State Street 

Bureau of' :1e .9.1 ti1: - - ----
Highv.Ia~r-Heal th Buildi1.1g 

HighTrJay :Q_~J.?.e.rtr~l].t ~ 

Hightmy-Heal th Building 

Vicl~ery and Hill Building 

Inland Fisheries and Ga;:ne Department: 

First floor 

Highway-Health Building 
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Insurance Department: 

Vickery and Hill Building 

Lab or and Indus try: 

Vickery and Hill Building 

Third floor 

Library: 

Second floor 

Liquor Commission: 

Vickery and Hill Building 
Division, second floor State House 

Maine Dailoy Council Committee: 

Water Street near Post Office 

Maine Hill{. Commission: 

Vickery and Hill Building 

~aine. Sard.i:1undus_~]'Y_:_ 

1.5 Grove Street 

Naine State :Cmployees...:_Cr~ U_ni~~ 

First floor 

Haine State R~tirement System: 

Vickery and Hill Building 

Parls: Commission: 

Vickery and Hill Building 

Personnel Dep§J.rt~,Et: 

Vickery and Hill Building 
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Press: 

Hub of Hell 

Second flOOl' 

Public Utilities Commission: 

Fourth floor 

Purchases Bureau: 

First floor 

Printing Departmer:tt: 

First floor 

Post Off ice: 

First floor 

Fifth floor 

Heal Estate: ----------
Fifth floor 

Vickery and Hill Building 

State Departmen~~ (Secretary of State) 

Second floor 
Registration Building, State Street 

State Police Department: 

66 Hospital Street 

Tax-'ltion Bureau: 

Vickery and Hill Building 
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Treasury Depart_I11ent: 

Second floor 

Vet~_!,'_§.DS' Affairs Depa_£tment: 

Third floor 
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SOME OF THE THINGS THAT A NENBER OF THE LEGISLATURE SHOULD 
DO THE FIRST ~JE:2:K 

Be in attendance at the caucuses of his party. 

Be present in the branch to 1<-rhich he was elected at 
10 a.m. on \Jednesday morning~ 

(New members in tb.e House should occupy seats that do 
not have name cards in place., Nemb8rs are not required 
to present the official notification of their election 
received from the Se ere ta:r•y of State. ) 

tvear the badge provided for him, at least during the 
first week of the session. 

After the oaths of office have been taken, sign the 
certificate that will be found upon his desk. 

Prepare and file his order for newspapers. 

Prepare and file the official Information Blank, from 
which the Senate and House Register is made up. (If pos
sible, be sure to give Augusta _address during session, 
togethei' with telephone ntunbel~.) 

File 1-d th the Clex•lc of the House wi thhold.ing tax ex
emption certificate. 

Secure 1-:eys from the Sergeant-at-Arms in the House, 
turning in the seat card that has been drawn, but only 
after all e.xchanges of seats have been completed. 
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THE STORY OF A BILL 
b:r 

E. Hay Chap;-';E,n 
Assistant Clerk of the House 

Petitions, Bills and l1esolves must be presented by a mem
ber of the Legislature, 

To be received in House any paper must be px•esented by a 
member of the House. 

To be received in Senate a pcpGr must be presented by a 
Senator. 

Petitions, Bills and Resolves are placed in hopper. In 
House they are removed by Clerk or Assistant Clerk. Com
mittee on Reference or Bil~s consisting of the President 
Ex-Officio, and one Senator, and the Speaker Ex-Officio 
v-Ji th two members fro~rl the House considers and suggests 
reference to a Cornini ctee. 'Ihe:::."e are now 23 Joint Standing 
Committees v-Ji th a feov house Stanciing and Senate Standing 
Committees. 

1'he se are given a paper number, 1~e corded on an Advance 
Journal which is printed over nisht and placed on the desk 
of each member before the day's session. 

1'hey may be r·e:ferre d as suggested or b·y vote o::;~ the House 
and .Senate, may be re:C'erre d to another committee. 

All joir:t mattei'S m.ust be acted on by both the House and 
Senate. 

After referencG to a certain co;,Jmittee is agreed upon and 
voted by both branches, the House and Senate, each Conwittee 
receives bills, etc. which are refe~red to it and then ad
vertised in daily papers throl.lf)lOut tl.c.e State that hsarings 
will be l1eld on a certain day at a certain th18 in order 
that anyone interested may have an opportunity to be heard 
by the Committee. 

People may speal= for themselves on an:J· matter before a 
Conwittee, but pai~1 lobby:':.sts r.1ust regis-t;er with the Secre
tary of State tlJ.at tL.ey are appearLlG and whom they rep
resent. 

After the hearing, the Conmrlttee then goes into executive 
session, excl'J.dlng all ;Jt~t the Couunittee tmless there may 
be someo~1e tl-:sy especiall;j' would li~~e to question further. 
1'he Committe0 ·~Len voices its decls::..on by filing v-Jith the 
branch in which t~e petition, bill or resolve originated, 
a ~eport. If all acree on tns rieport to be made, it is 
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then an unanir.wus report signeG. by one rQember of the Com
mittee. If a House Report) it ~nus t be signed by a member 
of the House. If a SeYJ.ate Hel:;ort, it must be signed by 
a Senatox·. 

'I'he Commlttee may not all agree and when the members do 
not all 1eJish to sign the same report, it is then a Dl vlde d 
Repor>t. 

This may be a Majority and Uinorlty Report (if the Comittee 
is not evenly divicied on question) or Report 11 A11 and 11 B11 

when evenly divided. 

The Report is then considered by the branch of the Legis
lature, either t~e Se~ate or House, to which it is reported 
aYJ.d if the Heport is unan5_mous ml.d unfavorable, o"G.ght not 
to pass, and accepted the~l. sent to the other branch and 
accepted, the n:catter is dead and goes into the files. 

If the Report is favorable and accepted in both branches, 
the Bill or Resolve then is read. 

In the House a Bill is given three several readings, us
ually tv.JO r'eadings one day and the t:l.i:vd reading the next 
legislative ciay; a Resolve is give:J. two several readings 
with one readi:J.g give~'l one day and. the second reading 
given on the successive legislative day. 

In the Senate a B~ll and Resolve are both given two several 
readings in :.i~.e n:a:1ner. 

Anywhere along the t,Jay, up on consideration, a m2. tter may be 
tabled by a mei~lber of e i thAr bl~ancJ.l., if there is some que s
tion regarding the subject ffiatter. By vote of both bran
ches any matter may be indefinitely postponed or referred 
to the next Legislature. 

After having received the necessary readings in both bran
ches, the Bills a.nd Resolves are sent to tt.e Engrossing 
Department and the Committee on Engrossed Bills then sends 
them back to the House for further consideration in the 
form which is eventually to be signed by the Speaker of 
the House, the Pre sicient of the Se:'late and the Governor 
in order to become a law. 

All Bills and F\esolvos become a law 90 days after adjourn
ment of the Lo§;islatt~re in 'l:il:1e usual course 1 but an emer
genc.y X'equL""eE; a two-t::1irc:s vote of the entire elected 
rnember ship o.f b otl1 bra~'lche s. A co.l.s ti tutional amendment 
requ:Lres a vote of t~vo-thirds of U_:_e n:tembers present aild 
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voting in both the House and Senate before going to the 
Governor for his signature. El~rgencies become law when 
signed. 

The Governor has five cJa-~'S in v1L.ic:1 to si;;n Bills and Re
solves. If he does not sign or return them to the Legis
lature in this time, they become a lRw without bis signat
ure. Should he return them to either branch with a veto 
message, after recon0j_(Leration., in orc.er to pass, matteps 
must receive a t-v;o-tl:d:L.·ds vote of tJ.1e members present. 
The question voted on is, 11 Sl1all tllis Bill be come a law 
not1-.JithstanC:..i~1g the objections of the Governor? 11 or, 
11 Sha11 t~1.is Resolve be finally passed nohJitJ:1standing the 
objections of t~;.e Go-v'eJ'DOl~?n 
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